Kuntz Simmental Farm, Stoughton Farms, McIntosh Livestock, SAJ Simmentals
16th Annual Bull Sale
Tuesday, March 17, 2015
Lloydminster, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Company

Sale Results
32 Red Simmental Bulls  Averaged $6,907.81
18 Black Simmental Bulls  Averaged $5,819.44
9 Fullblood Simmental Bulls  Averaged $7,333.33

Total Sale Grossed $391,800.00 and Averaged $6,640.68

High Selling Red Simmental Bulls
Lot 37 – McIntosh Alamo 8B sired by NCB Cobra 47Y was purchased by Wes Mac, Prairie Wind Farms, Estevan, SK for $17,000.00
Lot 20 – SFM Duty 158B sired by Kuntz Super Duty 4Y was purchased by Grant Hoger, Provost, AB for $10,000.00
Lot 21 – SFM 166A sired by Tri-R-X-Plosion 3X was purchased by Blair Capjack, Elk Point, AB for $10,000.00
Lot 32 – McIntosh Ponderosa 20B sired by TNT Bootlegger Z268 was purchased by Garth Flemming, South Holden Simmental, Holden, SK for $10,000.00
Lot 38 - McIntosh Red Lion 87B sired by Kuntz Usual Suspect 8X was purchased by Chad Beagle, Beagle Simmental, Rimbey, AB for $10,000.00

High Selling Black Simmental Bulls
Lot 40 – SAJ Hammer 1B sired by SHS Enticer P1B was purchased by David and Gerald Latendresse, Edam, SK for $7,750.00
Lot 24 – McIntosh Blackbeard 25B sired by NCB Cobra 47Y was purchased by Arnold Ste Marie, Vawn, SK for $7,500.00
Lot 27 – McIntosh Gambler 1B sired by SAS T101 Sweet Meat was purchased by Johner Stock Farms for $7,500.00

High Selling Fullblood Simmental Bulls
Lot 45 – SAJ Linkage 4B sired by NUG Radar 202Y was purchased by Hugh Fleming, Flying F Ranch, Irma, AB for $8,500.00
Lot 67 – Kuntz Colossal 7B sired by ALLM Colossal 25U was purchased by Lonnie Bobier, Rivercourse, AB for $8,000.00
Lot 70 – Kuntz Rocketeer 18B sired by LRX HP Rocket 23Y was purchased by Robert Holba, Westhill Ranch, Goodsoil, SK for $8,000.00

Lot 74 – Kuntz Eldan 14A sired by Eldandi 907H was purchased by Lyle Berry, Marwayne, AB for $8,000.00